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NOTE AND COMMENT “All fhe Christian churches In England 
have only been able to raise S1S.000.000 
this year." eaid the Bishop of Durham 
hi a sermon at Westminster Abbey, 
"white 1760.000,000 has been spent on 
dslnlr.”

During the last few weeks no less 
than twenty men haw been convicted 
of Improper marking and packing of • 
applea In Ontario, and In one caae the 
fine was S32.V We are sorry to know 
that the evil Is so prevalent, hut we 
are glad that the Dominion Fruit In
spectors arc vigor,>ualy pushing the 
matter. Our rpple trade could be 
damaged Irretrievably by a few dis
honest men. If they were allowed to 
proceed unchecked.

It la now a year and a half alnve the 
sale of liquor waa prohibited In Geor
gia. Llqu >r men prophesied financial 
Injury. The report 
.or «he yea - 1S09 shows that the tax
able propr :y In the State le $726.867,- 
000. This
View year of > Q,241,00ft.

of the assessors

We are glad to «ee the statement 
that the Y.M.C.A. .>11 now shows a 
membership 1n North America of al
most half a million members and owns 
$62.*00,000 In property.
1y 2.000 associations, 
the members are still 
Ity. Best of all. 02.000 are students In 
Bible classes 
nljfht schools or 
work of the Association. All honor to 
the Y.M.C.A. and the «trong, earnest 
and competent Christian men and 
women who have given to this splendid 
organisation so much of their time, 
labor and wealth.
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A caae of some Interval has l»een 
b« flore the courte In England for 
some months, eaye the Presbyterian 
Witness. Canon Thompson, an Eng
lish clergyman, refused to allow Mr 
end Mrs. Bannister to partake of the 
Holy Communion, hecausf they 
married within the forbidden degrees 
Mr. Bannister had married his 
ed wife's sister. This marriage la now 
legal In England, and the Church of 
England must submit to the law Mr 
Bnnnleter appealed to the Civil 
and the decision Is In his favor.
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Dr. Wilbur F. Chapman and Mr 
Charles M. Alexander have closed their 
work In Australia, and arc now In 
Chi™. On their way thither they „mlnem 
stopped at Manilla for several days e_i,kanti conducted .... acrvloe. Mn- ***"■ rtg!

Hon, Kong, the eyangellat. ™>. 1’
propose to make stops at Shanghai 
Canton. Nanking, Hankow, and Pe-

Very generous recognition of the 
eminent qualifications of Dr. fleorge 

1 of Principal 
s made In the 

current Issue of “Life and Work.” the 
official magazine of the Church of 
flcotland. The announcement of his 
appointment. It sa
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that
may have been.
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A remarkable bit of evidence will be 
submitted In the trial of the assassin of 
Prince Ito. A Russian photographer 
had prepared his moving-picture ms - 
ehlne to oatch the meeting of Prince 
Ito and Minister Kokovoetoff. 
events transpired, the assassination 
took place directly In the line of the 
machine, and every detail of the 
tragedy Is repr 
hundred feet Ion 
session of the

“Peer. It snnears. from the United 
States Consul Ifft. of Niiremhurg Ba- 
verte, le reenenelM, fer the nnverly n. a" «eeaeelnatlon hv a Kor-en
.he eve-eve middle clee. Oermen fem- ,,an"k! h"ve reed or hattle. he- 
lllee..' deeleree e eneelel A-eneleted ln* '"“ïï1 ln, !hv Bo<-r *ar unfler 'ba 
Preee deeneleh from Weehlmrtnn Oe- ”*“• P|rtun‘ meehlne, and even
tehee 51 Aeeerdln, tn feneul TWI'e re- -'J V™1™1 «I*»™'1»"" •»'"« P«l 
pert, nn Inveetlretlon ehnwed thet el- ,ror the
moel ten ner cent, of the everege In- **"?' wa,r. but .V,a* tha "mnlpreeent 
enme of eeeh femllv went" for beer. 'Irtueeman wrould tu« hapnjl 
while dele from «95 famille, ehowed en lh" 7*ht P1”" catc!l *h
everege annuel deflelt of «9!» to oeeh "[ an '"'ernatlonal 
femllv. the average annuel earninea ehaoee In ten million, 
ne- femllv being 1951.70, the average * ?'* of aJ|-*<“H 
evnenee IM1.W. Them, faeta tvhlrh are nnMln* tl,e *Vll an 
f tailed In the Dallv Consular Re- 
norta for Saturday. October 21 also 
state that "practlcallv the entire In
come of the better paid ware earner 
must be paid out for food and the ac
tual necessities of life. Nothing Is left 
either for savings or for purposes of 
culture, books, art. etc." Thus Is per
sonal liberty stabbed In the house of 
Its friends and In the very citadel of Its 
supposed strength!

ys. "has been recel v- 
•atlsfsctJon 1n the 

Porn and bred in 
the Free Church. Dr. Smith has never 
been a partisan. Tie has travelled too 
wldelv and met too many men tn 
cherish the mind of the wertsrv. !?!• 
friends are wherever s generous and 
genial mind meets recognition."
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Turkey has stepped Inio the world 
proceerton with a parliament and con
stitution of her own. The new parlia
ment la proving that It means to be 
of some use 
pointed civil 
1n the ancient land between the Tigris 
and Euphrates Rivera, whlrh will make 
Is possible to Irrigate three million ac
res of Isnd. This la Mesopotamia, n 
land that once was the seat of the 
great empire of Babylon, and that 
needs nn|\* water to make It once more 
a thriving, busy country.
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to the people. It has ap- 
englneers to build dams

But what 
ng eye of (l*>d 
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The Hon. Wm. Fielding. Finance 
Minister, concluded his Budget speech 
In a peroration couched In optimistic 
and patriotic terms, aa follows: — 

"We have a country of magnificent 
resources. But two things we have 
needed—population and capital. Both 
of these are coming to us now. Popu
lation la coming from all quarters of 
the earth. Ia Is coming in a 
large degrc. from the neighboring

The work of our women missionaries public and we rejoice In the char- 
among the women of the countries acter of the Immigrante that country 
where they are stationed la of greatest la sending back to Canada. Popu- 
Importnnce, says the Missionary, pub- lation Is coming also from the old 
Ilkhed in the Interest of the women of world We can well rejoice that this 
the Presbyterian Church South long desired growth tof population la 
Among the women of the Oi nt In no coming to ua. There never was a time 
country Is woman so much secluded when there waa more Interest In Can- 
as In Korea. At aJI the stations our adlan affaira throughout the world 
women mlaslonerlee are actuailv en- <hsn there Is to-day or a greater wll- 
gaged 1n work among the women, giv- Hngneea on the part of capitalists to 
ing especial emphasis to the training Invest In Canada. This Is 
of the few who can read, that they growing time. We have had growth 
may teach other women who cannot. In population, growth In wealth. 
The women In ail mission lands are growth in natural unity, growth In na- 
beet reached through women In the ferai statua in the evee of the world.
Bible training claaeew for women, the growth In our rense of responsibility
Instruction given to teachers In pre- cltlxeos of a great Empire. In
paratlon for the Sunday school, the all this growth we have reason to re
women's prayer meetings, the visits- Jolce. Rut. what 1e better than all. 
tlon from houee to house, the Christ- we feel that this la but the beginning 
Ian Instruction given In the dav schools of better things to come.

gement of the vlalt* trustées of the Canadian 
the homes of the bean given the duty of moulding the 

destinies of the Dominion at a time 
when It has a formative character. Let 
us see to It. In the mldet of our party 
strife.
ox-e uw the dominant note of a firm 

la possible 1o 
progress, prosperity and 
the Canadian people."

A pathetic story that comes from 
China gives an Illustration of how 
medical mission# prepare the way for 
the advance of Christianity. A mili
tary graduate waa successfully treated 
for a cataract at the mission hospital 
in Hankow. Aa he returned to, his 
home fortv-elght other blind 
gathered about him. 
to lead them to the 
doctor. So this strange procession of 
blind men. each holding on to the 
other1» rope, walked for 260 miles to 
Hankow, and nearlv all were cured. 
One. who could not he cured, received, 
while In the hospital, the better gift 
of spiritual healing

Re

and begged him 
wonderful foreign

The Protestant Christiana In Japan 
now number seventy-five thousand, 
with many more allied to them hv 
conx'lctlon If not hv confession. The 
number of men ordained to the minis
try la more than five hundred; the 
number of students preparing for the 
ministry more than two hundred.

ere are nearlv two hundred congre
gations financially Independent and 
paying the salaries of their pastors: 
more than five hundred that are not 
yet entirely Independent: and nearly a 

others not yet o 
There are nee

Th

n people hasand In the encoura 
of the women to
missionaries, our faithful women ere 
doing a quiet, but at the same time 
a large work. A Christian home In 

l>u heathen landa la an abiding and 
>1- erful testimony for Christ and

establishment of auch homes the mla- 
yen (about $1*0.- elonary women can do a work Impos

sible to the missionary men.

thousand 
cftiurchea. 
hundred Sunday echoola, w 
nlnetv thousand teachers ai 
era. The contributions of the 
last year were 260.000
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